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In recent years, with the promotion of public security informatization construction, 
the application of national public security informatization has been popularized to some 
extent. Performance assessment is one of the important applications to promote the 
public security system informatization. This dissertation, based on criminal police unit 
of one public security branch bureau, takes structured methods which are based on B/S 
architecture to design and achieve criminal police unit performance assessment system. 
The main mission includes the following four aspects. 
(1) The system summarized the theories and methods of performance assessment 
and criminal police unit performance assessment and gave the performance assessment 
index for criminal police unit. Meanwhile, it analyzed the structured methods, especially 
pointed out its characteristic and flow and summarized the system development based 
on B/S structure system. 
(2) The system combined the actual conditions of criminal police unit to give 
details system analysis. It drew business process and data chart and gave logic mode of 
criminal police unit performance assessment.  
(3) It gave the architecture design, function module design, input and output design, 
data base design, security design of criminal police unit performance assessment system 
in order to change logic model of criminal police unit performance assessment of one 
public security bureau into physical model for providing further picture.  
(4) For the physical mode presented before the system carried out every mode of 
criminal police unit performance assessment by using Visual Studio. NET integration 
development environment and SQL Server data management system and finished the 
test work. The test result has shown that carrying out criminal police unit performance 
assessment met the requirement.  
The development of criminal police unit performance assessment system achieves 
criminal police unit performance assessment informatization, networked and subtilized. 
Meanwhile, it can meet the requirement of criminal police unit scientific management, 
improve effectiveness and quality of performance assessment work, support to carry out 
the criminal police unit work more successfully and provide practice guide for other 
relative public security department to develop relative performance assessment system.  
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